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PRESS RELEASE
Exacq Technologies Announces Integration with PlateSmart

New PlateSmart integration combines exacqVision video surveillance software with license plate recognition software

(INDIANAPOLIS)—Exacq Technologies, a leading manufacturer of video management system (VMS) software and
servers used for video surveillance, has announced a new integration with PlateSmart Technologies, a license plate
recognition (LPR) software-only solution.
The PlateSmart software can be easily integrated into any exacqVision system. Operating on a Microsoft Windows
platform, the PlateSmart software is compatible with a variety of analog and IP security cameras. Once the PlateSmart
software is connected to the camera and exacqVision system, it continually searches for license plates. The recognized
license plate goes through the analytics and the metadata is sent to the exacqVision server. The plate information is
then displayed in the exacqVision client software and includes the following data:
•
•
•
•
•
•

License plate number
Timestamp of when the license plate was captured
Camera name
State
Longitude and latitude
Path to the image

“PlateSmart is a great strategic partner for our video management system,” notes Tom Buckley, vice president of sales
and marketing, Exacq Technologies. “As demand continues to increase for license plate recognition, it’s important that
we make this powerful technology directly available from our client user interface.”
This new PlateSmart integration is available for integration with exacqVision systems within the United States. It
provides exacqVision end users with a seamless addition of an LPR solution to their existing video security system.
“We are very excited to have Exacq Technologies as a VMS integration partner,” said John Chigos, PlateSmart founder
and CEO. “Exacq is an industry leader in VMS technology, and PlateSmart is on the cutting edge of LPR. We expect
great things from our work together.”
For more information on this exacqVision integration and other new updates and offerings, go to www.exacq.com.
About Exacq
Exacq Technologies (www.exacq.com) designs and manufactures the cross-platform, open-architecture exacqVision
video management system (VMS) used in the physical security industry for IP video surveillance. exacqVision is
available on factory-installed hybrid and IP camera servers or on commercial off-the-shelf servers. It can also be
installed directly on compatible IP cameras, eliminating the need for a separate server. Video from exacqVision servers
can be accessed with the free, cross-platform (Windows/Linux/Mac) client, most web browsers and via the free exacq
Mobile app available for iPhone, iPad and Android devices. Exacq’s products are available throughout the world via
authorized resellers and distributors.
About PlateSmart

PlateSmart® is manufactured exclusively by Cyclops Technologies, Inc., a privately owned company located in
Oldsmar, Florida that was incorporated in 2004. PlateSmart® is the world’s first software-only License Plate
Recognition solution. The company’s staff consists of mathematicians, video engineers, attorneys, software
developers, IT specialists, and former law enforcement personnel.
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